Microsoft IT Academy Course List

Course Number and Title

Clinic 2263: Exam Preparation for the MCDST Certification
Clinic 5045: Inside Look at Developing with Microsoft® Windows® SharePoint® Services 3.0
Clinic 5046: Inside Look at Building and Developing Solutions with Microsoft® Office SharePoint® Server 2007
Collection 2278: Planning and Maintaining a Microsoft Windows Server 2003 Network Infrastructure
Collection 2279: Planning, Implementing, and Maintaining a Microsoft® Windows Server® 2003 Active Directory®
Collection 2541: Core Data Access Development with Microsoft® Visual Studio® 2005
Collection 2542: Advanced Data Access Development with Microsoft® Visual Studio® 2005
Collection 2543: Core Web Client Programming with Microsoft® Visual Studio® 2005
Collection 2546: Core Windows® Client Development with Microsoft® Visual Studio® 2005
Collection 2547: Advanced Windows® Client Development with Microsoft® Visual Studio® 2005
Collection 2548: Core Distributed Application Development with Microsoft® Visual Studio® 2005
Collection 2549: Advanced Distributed Application Development with Microsoft® Visual Studio® 2005
Collection 2778: Writing Queries Using Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2005 Transact-SQL
Collection 2781: Designing Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2005 Server-Side Solutions
Collection 2782: Designing Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2005 Databases
Collection 2783: Designing the Data Tier for Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2005
Collection 2784: Tuning and Optimizing Queries Using Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2005
Collection 2786: Designing a Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2005 Infrastructure
Collection 2787: Designing Security for Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2005
Collection 2788: Designing High-Availability Database Solutions Using Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2005
Collection 2789: Administering and Automating Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2005 Databases and Servers
Collection 2790: Troubleshooting and Optimizing Database Servers Using Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2005
Collection 2826: Upgrading to Microsoft® Internet Security and Acceleration Server 2004
Collection 3201: Developing Microsoft® ASP.NET 2.0 Web Applications
Collection 5051: Monitoring and Troubleshooting Microsoft Exchange Server 2007
Collection 5058: Deploying 2007 Microsoft® Office System Client Products
Collection 5093: Installing and Configuring Microsoft Exchange Server 2007
Collection 5094: Managing Microsoft Exchange Server 2007
Collection 5095: Designing the Microsoft Exchange Server 2007 Infrastructure
Collection 5097: Upgrading Core Skills to Microsoft® Exchange Server 2007
Collection 5098: Deploying the Microsoft Exchange Server 2007 Infrastructure
Collection 5103: Upgrade Skills to Configure Windows Vista
Collection 5104: Upgrade Skills to Support Windows Vista Consumers
Collection 5106: Upgrading Enterprise Desktop Support Skills to Windows Vista
Collection 5125: Introducing Microsoft Office Communications Server 2007
Collection 5148: Implementing a Microsoft® Exchange Server 2003 Messaging Environment
Collection 5149: Managing a Microsoft® Exchange Server 2003 Messaging Environment
Collection 5257: Core Training for Windows Vista
Collection 5258: Core Training for Microsoft Office Word 2007
Collection 5259: Core Training for Microsoft® Excel® 2007
Collection 5260: Core Training for Microsoft Office PowerPoint 2007
Collection 5261: Core Training for Microsoft Outlook 2007
Collection 5262: What's New in the 2007 Microsoft Office System
Collection 5263: Core Training for Microsoft Office Access 2007
Collection 5264: Core Training for Microsoft Office Project 2007
Collection 5265: Core Training for Microsoft Office Visio 2007
Collection 5266: Core Training for Windows SharePoint Services 3.0
Collection 5267: Core Training for Microsoft Office OneNote 2007
Collection 5268: Core Training for Microsoft Office InfoPath 2007
Collection 5347: Installing and Configuring Windows Vista
Collection 5354: Configuring Windows Vista Networking and Security
Collection 5360: Configuring Windows Vista Applications and Devices
Collection 5366: Maintaining and Troubleshooting Computers Running Windows Vista
Collection 5372: Deploying Windows Vista Desktop Images and Applications
Collection 5379: Supporting Windows Vista for the Consumer Support Technician
Collection 5385: Developing Solutions with Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services 3.0 and Visual Studio 2005
Collection 5392: Developing and Extending Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services 3.0 with Visual Studio 2005
Collection 5403: Implementing Microsoft® Windows® SharePoint® Services 3.0
Collection 5404: Implementing Microsoft® Office SharePoint® Server 2007
Collection 6071: Developing Solutions with Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007 and Visual Studio 2005
Collection 6306: Designing a Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007 Solution
Collection 6421: Configuring and Troubleshooting a Windows Sever 2008 Network Infrastructure
Collection 6425: Configuring Windows Server 2008 Active Directory Domain Services
Collection 6426: Distance Learning Collection for Collection 6517: Updating your Active Directory Technology Skill:
Collection 6427: Configuring and Troubleshooting Internet Information Services 7.0 in Windows Server 2008
Collection 6435: Designing Network Infrastructure in Windows Server 2008
Collection 6436: Designing Active Directory Infrastructure and Services in Windows Server 2008
Collection 6437: Designing a Windows Server 2008 Applications Infrastructure
Collection 6437: Designing a Windows Server 2008 Applications Infrastructure
Collection 6460: Visual Studio 2008: Windows Presentation Foundation
Collection 6461: Visual Studio 2008: Windows Communication Foundation
Collection 6462: Visual Studio 2008: Windows Workflow Foundation
Collection 6463: Visual Studio 2008 ASP.NET 3.5
Collection 6464: Visual Studio 2008 ADO.NET 3.5
Collection 80016: Financials I in Microsoft Dynamics AX 2009
Collection 80020: Introduction to Microsoft Dynamics AX 2009
Collection 8671: Bank Reconciliation in Microsoft Dynamics GP 10.0
Collection 8691: Fixed Assets in Microsoft Dynamics GP 10.0
Collection 8811: Foundation in Microsoft Dynamics GP 10.0
Collection 8812: General Ledger in Microsoft Dynamics GP 10.0
Collection 8816: Inventory Control in Microsoft Dynamics GP 10.0
Collection 8819: Payables Management in Microsoft Dynamics GP 10.0
Collection 8822: Purchase Order Processing in Microsoft Dynamics GP 10.0
Collection 8823: Receivables Management in Microsoft Dynamics GP 10.0
Collection 8824: Sales Order Processing in Microsoft Dynamics GP 10.0
Collection 8913: Applications in Microsoft Dynamics CRM 4.0
Course 2261: Supporting Users and Troubleshooting a Microsoft Windows XP Operating System
Course 2262: Supporting Users and Troubleshooting Desktop Applications on a Microsoft Windows XP Operating System
Course 2274: Managing a Microsoft Windows Server 2003 Environment
Course 2275: Maintaining a Microsoft Windows Server 2003 Environment
Course 2276: Implementing a Microsoft Windows Server 2003 Network Infrastructure: Network Hosts
Course 2277: Implementing, Managing, and Maintaining a Microsoft Windows Server 2003 Network Infrastructure
Course 2282: Designing a Microsoft Windows Server 2003 Active Directory and Network Infrastructure
Course 2285: Installing, Configuring, and Administering Microsoft Windows XP Professional ITA
Course 2310: Developing Microsoft ASP.NET Web Applications Using Visual Studio .NET
Course 2389: Programming ADO.NET
Course 2524: Developing XML Web Services using Microsoft ASP.NET
Course 2555: Developing Microsoft .NET Applications for Windows (Visual C# .NET)
Course 2565: Developing Microsoft® .NET Applications for Windows® (Visual Basic® .NET)
Course 2936: Installing and Securing Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2005
Course 2937: Administering and Monitoring Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2005
Course 2938: Data Availability Features in Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2005
Course 3392: Working with Windows Vista™
Course 4100: Core Training for Microsoft Access 2003 Fundamentals
Course 4101: Advanced Training for Microsoft Excel 2003
Course 4102: Advanced Training for Microsoft Word 2003
Course 4103: Core Training for Microsoft PowerPoint 2003
Course 4104: Core Training for Microsoft Outlook 2003
Course 4105: Core Training for Microsoft Word 2003
Course 4106: Core Training for Microsoft Excel 2003
Course 4107: Advanced Training for Microsoft Outlook 2003
Course 4119: Core Training for Microsoft Windows XP SP2
Course 4120: Core Training for Microsoft® Windows® XP Professional
Course 4123: Advanced Training for Microsoft Access 2002
Course 4135: Core Training for Microsoft Word 2002 Plus Access to Online Book (RETIRED)
Course 5386: Working with Server and Site Objects in Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services 3.0
Course 5387: Programmatically Securing Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services 3.0 Sites
Course 5388: Programming Lists and List Events in Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services 3.0
Course 5389: Managing Documents and Libraries in Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services 3.0
Course 5390: Working with List Metadata and Content Types in Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services 3.0
Course 5391: Customizing Navigation and Layout in Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services 3.0
Course 5393: Creating Custom Web Parts in Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services 3.0
Course 5394: Working with Features and Site Definitions in Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services 3.0
Course 5395: Using Events and Event Receivers in Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services 3.0
Course 5396: Implementing Business Processes with Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services 3.0 Workflows
Course 5397: Working with Site Services in Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services 3.0
Course 5398: Deploying Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services 3.0 Solutions
Course 6072: Managing Enterprise Content by using Microsoft® Office SharePoint® Server 2007
Course 6073: Creating Business Intelligence Solutions by using Office SharePoint® Server 2007
Course 6074: Integrating Business Data by using Microsoft® Office SharePoint® Server 2007
Course 6075: Accessing Application Platform Services by Using Office SharePoint® Server 2007
Course 6076: Searching Data by using Microsoft® Office SharePoint® Server 2007
Course 6077: Personalizing a Portal by Using Microsoft® Office SharePoint® Server 2007
Kurs 7370: Komme i gang med Microsoft Office Word 2007
Kurs 7371: Redigering og gjennomgang av dokumenter i Microsoft Office Word 2007
Kurs 7372: Formatering av dokumenter i Microsoft Office Word 2007
Kurs 7374: Komme i gang med Microsoft Office Excel 2007
Kurs 7375: Foreta beregninger på data i Microsoft Office Excel 2007
Kurs 7376: Formatere og skrive ut regneark i Microsoft Office Excel 2007
Курс 6259: Базовый курс по Microsoft® Windows® XP Professional с пакетом обновления 2 (SP2)
Курс 6259: Базовый курс по Microsoft® Windows® XP Professional с пакетом обновления 2 (SP2)